
WORK TO RULE: PHASE 1
Starts 12:01am, December 18, 2021

(if no settlement or no agreement on extension of existing terms and conditions before then)

FOCUS
● Imposition of terms and conditions prevents the possibility of good labour relations,

eliminates faculty consent, and is itself a form of labour disruption.

● It is a choice by the colleges and the CEC to abandon negotiations and to force

faculty to work only under the conditions the colleges and CEC want.

● All actions below specifically target administrators, not students.

CONTINUE TO…
● Focus on needs of students and supporting their learning

● Maintain contact with students and keep them informed

● Maintain contact with Local and attend union activities and meetings

● Follow explicit written direction from your manager (and talk to your Local about

how to file a grievance if necessary).

ACTIONS

Locals

On December 13:

1. On December 13, send the sample letter (provided by the bargaining team, for you to

adapt as appropriate) to your college president and the Chair of the Board of

Governors, explaining the impact of the CEC’s decision to impose terms and

conditions on labour relations now and in the future.

a. cc: all faculty

b. Ask your partner CAAT-S local to send their own letter of support in solidarity

c. Ask your Student Association to send their own letter of support in solidarity

2. On December 13, circulate the “Click-to-email letter” to all faculty and encourage

them to sign and send, and share with allies.

a. Ask your partner CAAT-S local to circulate to members

b. Ask your Student Association to circulate to students

3. Let faculty know what is expected of them in Phase 1 and that it begins on December

18.

Starting December 18:



4. Local withdrawal from labour relations (joint committees except for WMG, JGSC,

JOHSC, no local agreements and MWAs in effect).

5. Discourage faculty secondments to administration, do not approve extensions past 2

year restriction.

6. Convene a Work-to-Rule committee.

a. Appoint work-to-rule captains: use all steward time to education and

organizing of members.

b. Create map of members and plan for regular, ongoing communications using

non-college channels.

c. Develop materials about how to read/understand a SWF.

d. Develop materials around “unchained desk”, Normal Administrative Tasks and

Routine Out of Class Assistance hours, Professional Development time.

7. Plan solidarity action for first day of classes in January that involves students and

support staff.

a. Think through face-to-face and online activities, share pics/details on social

media and with other Locals.

b. Could be a food bank drive for students either jointly with student

association, support staff, or on own (wear red and bring a non-perishable

food item), combined with an info picket (hand out flyers/info about faculty

issues and engage in conversations), could be a hat/gloves/socks drive for

students.

c. Be creative and community-minded.  Try and engage students and support

wherever possible.

d. Include an “ask” from students, faculty, and staff who attend (e.g., Please take

out your phone, go to collegefaculty.org, and send a letter to the College

President right now).

e. Have a takeaway: info attached to a packet of hot cocoa, candy, or button.

All faculty (starting on December 18)

1. Start recording all of the time you spend on the different parts of your work, such as

evaluation, preparation, meetings, student email, etc. We recommend using Toggl, a

free and easy to use app that you can use from your computer or phone.

2. Change the signature line on your personal email to read:

“The College Employer Council and college management have chosen to impose

terms and conditions of work on college faculty, rather than agreeing to extend

existing terms while the faculty and employer bargaining teams negotiate a

Collective Agreement.  College faculty are beginning a work-to-rule campaign, in

protest. For more information, click here [insert collegefaculty.org or local website

link].”

3. Share the Following Sample Message on social media:

https://www.collegefaculty.org/
https://toggl.com/


“The College Employer Council and college management have chosen to impose

terms and conditions of work on college faculty, rather than agreeing to extend

existing terms while the faculty and employer bargaining teams negotiate a Collective

Agreement.  College faculty are beginning a work-to-rule campaign in protest.

College faculty are fighting for the following, for students.  The Colleges are refusing:

● More time for student evaluation

● Preparation time for online learning

● Partial-load job security and seniority improvements

● No contracting out of counsellor and other faculty work

● Faculty consent prior to the sale or reuse of faculty course materials

● Jointly-led committees and round tables able to implement changes around

workload, equity, and Indigenization, decolonization, and Truth and

Reconciliation

Please feel free to ask questions about what’s going on–check out collegefaculty.org

and these links [insert links] for more information. If you would like to send a letter

expressing your concerns to the President of the College and the CEO of the College

Employer Council, there is a link to a sample letter at collegefaculty.org.”

4. Sign the click-to-email letter at collegefaculty.org and distribute it to students via

non-college email.  Share it with friends, family, colleagues, other organizations you

belong to and ask for their support.

5. Download and use the “Bargaining for Better” Zoom background for all online

meetings with college and students.


